Annual Monitoring Report for Methyl Bromide Fumigations

Site: Centre Port, 1 Hinemoa Street, Pipitea, Wellington.
Period: May 1 2011 - Dec 31 2011
Fumigation Site
Centre Port, 1 Hinemoa Street, Pipitea, Wellington

Report Prepared By
Mike Goss - Genera

Report Checked By
William Woods

1. Type and number of fumigations using MB on the above site 1 May 2011 – 31 Dec 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of contained space fumigated</th>
<th>Number of fumigations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ships Holds</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Containers</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tent</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The Total amount of Methyl Bromide applied at the above site

| Total amount of Methyl Bromide used (kg) | 1748 |

3. Location on Site and Equipment used to carried out the Monitoring of Methyl Bromide
   3i Portable monitoring equipment held by Genera.
   3ii Genera Ltd use Ibrid (Model MX6) portable handheld monitors which measure down to 0.5ppm.

4. Annual Methyl Bromide Exposure Levels
   No measureable Methyl Bromide was detected during the surveillance period.

5. Methyl Bromide Discharge – defined as “Unintentional release “ at above site
   NIL unintentional releases for the period

6. Number of notifications of breaches of the TEL values at the above site
   Nil notifications for the period

7. If any breaches occurred list the discussion of breaches of the TELs and the remedial actions
   “No breaches occurred therefore no-record of discussions of these breaches.”

8. Any other issues / accidents or non-compliance matters occur at the above site.
   Nil